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Published every Thursday in The
Herald building, on Main street, in
the live and growing City of Bamberg,being issued from a printing
office which is equipped with Mergenthalerlinotype machine, cylinder
press, folder, two jobbers, all run by
electric power, with other material
and machinery in keeping, the whole
equipment representing an investmentof $10,000 and upwards.

Subscriptions.By the year, $1.00,
or 10 cents a month for less-than
one year. All subscriptions payable
strictly in advance.

Advertisements.$ 1.00 per ^nch
for first insertion, subsequent insertions50 cents per inch. Legal advertisementsat the rates allowed by
law. Local reading notices 10 cents
& line each insertion. Wants and
other advertisements under special
head, 1 cent a word each insertion.
Liberal contracts made for three, six,
and twelve months. Write for rates.
Obituaries, tributes of respect, reso.lutions, cards of thanks, and all noxtlces of a personal or political characterare charged for as regular advertising.Contracts for advertising
not subject to cancellation after first

*; .>* insertion.
Communications.We are always

'. glad to publish news letters of those
4 pertaining to matters of public interv:."\est. We require the name and ad:« dress of the writer in every case.

No article which is defamatory. or

offensively personal can find place in
our columns at any price, and we are

, not responsible for the opinions expressedin any communication.
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The Pee-Dee Advocate remarks
that more people die irom aog un.es

2; _ than snake bites. Yet we kill snakes
' Jt and pet dogs.

The women of Walterboro and the
women of Bamberg are enlisted in

civic leagues and they are diligent in

Improving the looks of their respectivetowns. A wise young man alwayssearches the towns having industriouscivic leagues for June
brides..The State. . <

Our Industrial Edition.

We have begun? the preliminary
l$:. Xr work on our Industrial Edition, and

in a few days we will begin to call
on the business men in reference to

r, same. Every one to whom we have
talked seems enthusiastic on the sub;

j jcct, and we believe that we- can is'^sue a creditable edition if the busi-
ness men of Bamberg will assist by
advertising and write-ups. This editionwill no doubt be of great benefit

-r
* to the town, and while we do not expectto make any money out of it,

g&V* ' we cannot afford to stand all the ex|i*v;Vpense. We hope to issue this edition
about the first of August, but the
date will depend on how soon we

bsxh z»an p-p? nhotneranhs. cuts, etc: There

|| is a lot of work on such an enterTprise as this, and we propose to get j
it out right, even if it takes three
months. (

| Bamberg Should Follow. |
'5*\ ..

1

t; '-< Who does not admire the pluck
if and public spirit of the citizens of the

- town of Saluda? The^ came together
one day last week and subscribed
$30,000 toward building a railroad,

\y. some mortgaging their homes In
order to secure the amount subcribed.
That is the spirit that builds towns

' and cities. Mark our prediction that
Saluda will soon have jailroad connectionswith the outside world and
is destined at no very remote day to
be a town of large commercial imJ" portance..Edgefield Advertiser,

hBamberg ought to follow Saluda's
example to some extent aiyl we'll

m. soon have another railroad.

^New Advertisements.

J. J Smoak.Keep Cool

Carter & Carter.Law Card.

Dr. M. R. Campbell.Home Indus-

Hoover's Drug Store.Traveling
'"

'f- Needs.
E. A. Hooton.Hooton Gives a

tvi Cash Discount.

^ J. B. Kearse, Supervisor.Notice to

E;y. Road Overseers.
Jacob Ehrhardt, Secretary.LutheranParsonage for Sale.
S. C. Mitchell, President.The

University of South Carolina.
:Summons for Relief in case of M.

Hornik against Mamie M. Morris.
-

SENTENCED TO HANG.
_

Bethune's Plea of Insanity Does Not

, Get Him Off.

Manning, June 8..Willie Bethune
was arraigned to-day to have a nev

day of execution assigned. His coun-

sel interposed a plea of insanity. The
question is the defendant herein insaneand incapable of understanding
the meaning of punishment, was answeredno by the jury and Judge
Memminger sentenced Bethune to be

hanged on Friday, the first day of
July next.

£f~%
*'
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KILLED HIS SISTER-IN-LAW.

Henry Jackson Claims Gun was AccidentallyDischarged.

Mallory, June 11..Henry Jackson,a young negro farmer, shot anc

instantly killed his sister-inlaw
Queen Allen, in his house on th<
farm of Mr. John L. Lane, one anc

one-half miles from town, early this
morning, then threw his gun on hte
bed and fled to the woods a few yards
to the rear of his house where h<
attempted to end his own life by cutt

ing his throat with the dull blade ol

an old cheap pocket knife. He inflicteda very ugly, though uot necessar-

ny lauxi, gaou. >

Jackson's wife, who was a sistei
of the dead woman, was the onlj
witness to the affair. She claims, as

does Jackson, that the man was ir
the act of ejecting a shell preparatorj
to cleaning his gun, when it was accidentallydischarged, blowing an ug
ly hole in the back of the woman's
head, where the entire load lodged

Sheriff Lane and Coroner Gasque
were promptly notified by telephone
but have not arrived at this writing

VISITOR LEAVE WITH WEALTH

Daughter Shows WTiere Father Kepi
His Money Burried.

Spartanburg, June 13. . Aftei
showing her cousin over the premises
and interesting him in the calf anc

chickens and garden, the daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Henderson, ir
the absence of her parents showec
her kinsman where her father ,;kepl
his money buried.

According to testimony broughl
out in the hearing to-day, Johr
Reeves was penniless for he had jusl
asked for a loan of 15 cents before
being shown the treasure.

After he had been shown the treasurehe returned to the house a while
and then excused himself and wenl
out and unearthed the money and
took $56. He had previously announcedhis intention or remaining
all night with the Hendersons, bu1
an exploring his uncle's hidden wealtl
and helping himself, he took Frenci
leave.

Reeves was bound over to courl

to-day under a bond of $300.

Aiken Summer School.

Aiken, June 10..The districl
summer school will open here in the
Institute building Monday at noon.

The counties of Barnwell, Bamberg
and Aiken 'will be represented, and
it is thought that around seventyfiveteachers will be present. The
school will be in charge of Prof.
Brooker, of the Aiken schools, and
he will be assisted by Prof. Powers
W. Bethea, Prof. E. P. Allen and

~
* -A

Miss jenme i^ou urowu.

Both Factions Beaten.

Late returns from the South Dakotaprimary indicate that George
W. Egan, the independent Republicancandidate for governor, has won

over Governor Vassey the "progressive"candidate for renominatlon and
5. H. Elford the "starlwart" candidate.Egan's supporters claim the
election by three to five thousand
votes.

A Public-Spirited Citizen.
Every now and then Mr. H. .1.

Brabham, president of Bamberg
Banking Company, brings some

friend of his in to show them The
Herald office. He does this because
he is proud that Bamberg has such
a newspaper and it is a good advertisementto let these people know
what we have here. And if the partiesare not already subscribers to
The Herald, Mr. Brabham' subscribes
for them and pays for it himself.
This is also a good advertisement
for the town. We commend Mr.
Brabham's liberal and progressive
spirit to others of our business men.

Would that we had more men here
like him! If every business man iD
Bamberg appreciated this newspaper
00 Hnoc Mr Hrahliflm WP wmild Tint

have to worry and scheme over hovi
to make both »nds meet, and would
be in position to do more for the
growth of the town.

Wild Girl Found in Woods.
Greenville, June 13..While makinga search in woods near the citj

to-day for a negro wanted on a trivia]
charge, Sheriff Poole came upon a

young white girl about 16 years old
who had almost gone back to the
primal state.
The girl was asleep when found

lying on a bank of moss near the rivei
bank, and when accosted by the officershe declared that for several
weeks she had made her home in the
woods living on berries, sleeping ir
the open. The girl's clothing was wel

by the continued rains and she appearedin a somewhat exhausted con-

dition. The sheriff took the girl ir

custody and placed her jn charge oi
the authorities at emergency hospital
in the salvation army citadel. She
was later identified as Leonie Andersonand physicians say she has beer
suffering from temporary mental
aberration.

1
W. T. JONES SPARRING FOR TIME.

. Using Every Expedient to Keep ConvictedMan from the Pen.

Union, June 13..At the court of

[ general sessions here this morning
with W. B. Gruber, of Walterboro,

» special judge presiding, the case of

I W. T. Jones was brought up in the

5 form of a motion for a new trial on

> the ground of after-discovered evi?dence.
> Efforts ^ere made by the attorneys
. for Jones to postpone the hearing on

f account of the illness of one of
. Jones' attorneys, Stanyarne Wilson,
. who was operated on over a month
ago for appendicitis, the point being

. raised by the attorneys present that

r Mr. Wilson, who was ill, had looked
5 after getting up the affidavits in the

i case and that he was better acquaintred. with the facts regarding! the evi.dence. They requested the judge to
. continue the case until conference

5 could be had with Mr. Wilson.
The attorneys for the State took

» the grounds that the attorneys for
the defendant had had ample time to
have made all their arrangements
and to be ready at this term of court.
Further, that by the delaying of the
case it caused a further delay in justiceand that if the case would be continuedthis morning it would most

probably mean that the case would
r not come up until the September
} term of court. Judge Gruber, after
I hearing arguments from both sides in
regard to postponing the motion, delcided that the hearing must be prolceeded with to-day.

y Attnrtievc Mr thp defendant then

proceeded to hear the petition for the
t new trial and tne affidavits in support
i tnereof which were numerous and
t voluminous and the hearing of them
} occupied the morning hours. When
court reconvened in the afternoon the
State presented its affidavits for the

> purpose of showing why the motion
: should not be granted. Counsel for
I the defendant as each affidavit was

read, objected t$ such portions as

; was considered irrevelant. or iricom;petent. In this way the whole afterlnoon was consumed.
1 PASSENGERS WERE ROBBED.

J

' Relieved of Valuables Between Washingtonand New York.

Baltimore, June 12..Baltimore
; detectives are searching for two men

s who, they believe, robbed Mrs. T. C.
Domer, wife of the vice-president of

; the Seaboard Air Line, while she was

l on a train en route from Washing
ton to New York yesterday.

The men, according to advices, afterhaving robbed Mrs. Domer, left
the train at Trenton, N. J., and
boarded another train bound south
immediately afterward. On this train
was Geo. Froehlich, of this cfty, who
was returning from New York: Upon
jarrival here he reported to the po-;
lice that he had been robbed of a

valuable gold watch either in the tunnelthrniieh which the train entered
Baltimore or at the station as he was

leaving the train, when he recollected,two men jostled him.
Other robberies of the like characterhave latel'y been reported to the

police and it is said here that the detectivesof Philadelphia, Washington
and New Jersey towns are also lookingfor the robbers, who are believed
to be clever Pullman and day coach

: thieves from New York.

Officer Kills Alleged Thief. <

Gainesville, Ga., June 12..Hill
Loudermilk, a white man of Isabella,

" Tennessee, was shot and killed this
afternoon from the back of a horse,

' alleged to have been stolen, by Depu'ty Sheriff Coffee, of Cherokee coun1ty, N. C., who had been pursuing
Loudermilk since yesterday. The

: horse and a mule, it is alleged, were

stolen in Cherokee county, and, it
was learned Loudermilk was making
towards this place. In Union coun>ty, Georgia, the North Carolina offiinn* anHotaH tho rtf ShftrifP Wnrtift.

The fugitive had just crossed the
- Hall county line when he was killed.
r His body was left in the road by the
t officers. Jasper N. Stateon, of this
' county, near whose home the killing
occurred, telephoned to Cleveland,
Ga,. asking that the officers be detained.

r Family Feud Draws Blood.
I
l Greenville, Fla., June 11..One
[ man was killed outright, two others
; were probably fatally injured, and a

fourth badly cut as a result of an in[ter-family fight here to-day follow*ing the trial of a case in court in
- which Will Jeffcoat and Will Scheflfield were interested. The trouble
» grew out of a dispute between them.
l Both men drew knives and Flavius
t Jeffcoat went to aid his brother Will.
. Lewis Sheffield, bother of Will Shef-
- field, came up, and, it is stated, shot
l and killed Flavius Jeffcoat and shot
! Will Jeffcoat through the head, fatal[ly wounding him. Will Sheffield was

; badly cut and is in a dying condi.tion, cut and is in a dying conditcut badly. All are white men and
I well-to-do. Further trouble is feared.
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SHERIFF'S SALES..
The State of South Carolina.Batn- 11

berg County. pj 9

By virtue of an execution to me iSSLlTflfSJ
directed by John F. Folk, Treasurer £***,
of Bamberg county, I have levied
upon and will sell \at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash, on Farms 1
Tuesday, the fifth day of July, 1910
(Monday, July the fourth, being-a I"6«
national holiday) Tuesday then being mill <liti
salesday, in front of the court house H iliill olW

at Bamberg, S. C., at twelve o'clock, pg UTODOSil
noon, the following described real

" "

estate: 11 terms.
Two lots in the town of Denmark, . .

Bamberg township, Bamberg county, tlOll. C
State aforesaid, 25x100 feet each and
bounded as follows:

North by lands of Aaron Hartzog, I
South by lands of F. V. James, East ^
by Cedar Avenue, West by alleyway. M n

Levied upon and to be sold as the |1 lt6cil ESt<it
property of Julius Wolfe at the State I
of South Carolina for taxes due and
owing.

.

All that piece, parcel or tract of m/mmIT m ml) /
land being in Fishpond township If uLli MJliU t
county, State aforesaid, containing
one acre, more or less, bounded as

follows: riiADir
North by lands of C. B. Free, East vlliilvLiL

by lands of Toby Felder, South by
lands of C. B. Free, West by C. B. ,

Free.
*

Levied upon and to be sold as the
property of Mamie Lou Parker at the
suit of the State of South Carolina Effective Sunda;
for taxes due and owing. somSouthern Railwj

ALSO Charleston and Is
<poolr^>n<l Hrlrpt

All that piece, parcel or tract or .

.--landbeing in Fishpond township,
Bamberg county, State aforesaid, con- irodnignt the followi]

taining eight acres more or less, and ^so chc^P Sun

bounded as follows: trains, good return!]

By lands of William Jones* on three
sides and on the other by ^,°r further inf<

Levied upon and to be sold as the ageuts or address,

property of estate of Will Aiken at j. l. meek,
the suit of the State of South Caro- Asst. Gen'l. Passengt
lina for taxes du^and owing. Atlanta, Ga.

Purchasers to pay for papers. ~

.J. B. HUNTER, i iTTHi'iuu didcao
Sheriff Bamberg County. LlllltKAn i AKMJfl

Bamberg, S. C., June 8th, 1910. situated Near Eh

summons for relief. The undersigne<
The State of South Carolina.County a Committee is d

of Bamberg.Court of Common to receive legal
pleas- above property u

pSL?gainst Ma~ 1910, at which tir
mie M. Morris, defendant. '

, ,,

To the defendant, Mamie M. Mor- opened on tne pi
ris: o'clock a. m. A1

You are hereby summoned and re- considered, but tl
quired to answer the complaint in served to accept 01
this action, which is on file in the of- rp, ,. 1

fice of the clerk of said court, and to. property is 1

serve a copy of your answer to the Ehrhardt, S. C., 8

said complaint on the subscriber at about 50 acres of
his office, 190 Meeting street, Charles- rnnrn Hwpllino- an,

ton, S. C. within twenty days after room dwelling, an.

the service hereof, exclusive of the DUllaingS. ri

day of such service; and if you fail service and 'phoi
to answer the complaint within the Terms of sale
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in^ this cash> balance Oct(
action Will apply LU LUC tuu. l 1UI T>rtC!e«coJAn timII

relief demanded in the complaint. Jrossession win

Attest: uary 1st, 1911.
B. C. BELLINGER, JACOB EHI

C. B. FREE, Plaintiff's Attorney.
C. of C. for Bamberg County. Pll 1.^1 c r
Dated Jany 22, A. D. 1910. JLnrnarai, o.

/Tv>2lvyiWlV»lIWlW^fcAA
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sidences, mercantile businesses,
as, sale stables, and pole and tie ,

tions, at low figures and on easy
Descriptive list sent on applica'allon or write, ' v wM

T. O'NEAL, ,|||
i Agent, - Bamberg, S.y
IND SUNDAY EXCURSION RATES l|
STON AMD BLE OF PALMS, S C f'fjl
DUTHERN RAILWAY . 'tj|
y, May 29th, and continuing daring the summer sea*

ay will have on sale regular summer excursion tickets
ie of Palms, S. C., with final limit October 31st,. 1910,
« to he sold on Saturdays. and for Sunday morning
urday, May 28th, final limit to leave destination before :§
tig Tuesday.
iday excursion tickets, sold only for Suifflpy morning "jj
ag on last train leaving Charleston 8:15 p. m. Sun- ,Vf

>rmation, rates, etc., apply to Southern Railway ticket

W. E. McGEE, ^ 0
>rAgent, Division Passenger Agent, &

Charleston, S. C.

for sale. I TRAVELLING 'j
urhardt, S. C. EEDS*

d Secretary of -.

uly authorized 1 ,1 (!^
bids lor the Ii
n+il Jnlv 14th. BO* j ! ,

jf-Jmiles from

land. One 7- Perhaps you're going away on a

d all necessary trip.have us supply you with the 4

as daily mail necessary toilet articles, you'll need
such as Talcum Powders, Perfumes,

ie connection. Manicure Sets, Shaving Necessities,
. one-fourth Combs and Brushes, and all other ar*

)ber 1st, 1910. tides a first-class properly stocked
hp cnvp-n Tun store can supply.. Look over

®
~

your present articles and supplies and /
see what you need. .

AT?TIT

Secretary. HOOVER'S DRUG STORE i#
June 11,1910. bamberg, s. c. .

-
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'


